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7l; TS» weather for the past week &»j Cutters, Bella, Robes, Bob* Co-op^ 

bfeen exceedingly warm and 'sunshiny.! Wagon & Bfetr? C*v

Tbe 8°%aw *“8 a”.**■?"“"* [ Lumber takeuia^xcbtogefo* dent«**
aad'tra$éss moreffctâs-vutkiH-ftfew chtys.4 m B **

. .. . . . * work; H.: BeckstrOm:' 3o
wagouBwill have to be brought into**
use again. As it is the streets and roads j , Oood>- reliable watches.' solid gol<P 

are barton most places.

LOGflt NEWS. , And still they coaie-more new sub»» 

scribers for the Examiner..

Messrs. Douglas and* Màrron wiW 

shortly start a-J-ibrary club in this city .

Qnîî and See sarnies of work and learn 

my prices for tee tin- at* LXr. HOD

3T

Sweet Apple Cider at Hk R: Groo’s. * 

Idaho haxl S& bankrupts during the. 

i£8t year.

FxrsU. candies eyery week at H . R, 
Gj^o’sv.

V'Mrs, Gua-Spongberg is back from*fa 

f visit to her mother in Pocatello.!
Tty some of that cream taffy at H. R. 

Gruo’a-

Engine 609 ,’'stripped” herself at 

Gokevillq -Tuesday. No. one was hart.

Choice line of domestic and imported 
Cigars at ,H. R^Groo’s.

1 / Miss Maggjoflauck is now an employe 

(f of Sam L> Lewis . at the Fait store.

There are no , cases of - smallpox in 
Äfontpelierf nor has these been for. sev

eral years-

Persons wishing a good smpke cannot 
dthbetter than try some of those IM- 

PpRTS.at ,H.R, Groo’a.—Be«t.r>c cigar.- 

WAN. ED—A goad milcheewup.ex 

change for dental work., H.Beokstroxn 

“L id” McIntosh is now assistant 

hook eeper at the, Consolidated , Imp.

rings and all kinds of jewélwry. anti* 

silverware at Nielsens.
HT\

3y*
In-hHionsnesjq ItBRBINE. by expell

ing from the body the excess of bile ahd ■ 

acids, improves the. assimilative pro
cesses, purifies the blood, and tones up, 
and • strengthens the entire system.
Price ÖÜ cts. .Biter. Bran Drug Cd. -
* Ptwr. Simpsoir-M. Klôlën. a* old and ^ WV still 'have a few Cook stove* •

1 Heaters and Ranges at Bargain prices, 

also stove pipe etc.-, at Nlelsbns.

Budge «& Hart have plenty of money •* 
taloaa on- farm»»« KVper oentperim 

num. Apply at Court house, Paris. 8ft > 

Lincoln Tea is whàt you wanh For * 

sale at Lymans Drug store.
Get your wife a set bf that handsome * * 

G«rman»chmuwareat Oaklev!*f«rni.. 
tnre störe. Chimp and durable».'.

jßt» .G. Gray-iS- expected home • from 
Theeast about Monthly.

Mrs. E. McEntee, Fashionable Dress

makers Busin os» hours from 11 a;> m. 

to 4 p. m. Second.door east of'Presby
terian churoh. Side door*

Joe-Fuller was up from DhunondyiTTe 

avfew daya^this week.

Dr. Hj. Beokstrom Dentist. The 

Spgcialiat-on Crown and Bridge-work. 
Painless extraction by-use of- Odontun- 

der. Montpelier,Idaho.- 

The two Lovers; yon will ldve - them 
MPak: Teamps.7

Don’t fail to guess on number of seeds 

in jar at Lymans Drug store. Don’t 

cost anything to.guess. Closest guesser 
wins a pyize- 

Frank and Ik*? ThATiVo Tfkraps; yo» 

will laugh, with tbem you will cry with 

them-

We.will’.hhveta larger stock of holi
day-goods this year than eyer, a large 

variety of presents and prices to please 

you, atNielsens*.

The coal famine was temporarily -re» 

lieved ,to-day by the arrival ! of some 

coal.;

B&errfcMng in tbfe libe of* carpenter^* 

work promptly attended to. Plans and * 
estimates. Job work a spedalty. Shop* 
north of ' the* Catholic- churefe# F. W. 
Rose, -

*

3387

respected resident of Hy rum, Cache Oo.» 

Utah, and nntil quite recently a coun
selor > to the Oashe Stake-presidency, 
passed away huit week*. Hewas belov
ed l^rall whuknew him'and-was known, 
for Ida honesty.and his devotion to dfity;-

8*

51

fan■*BICYCLE 8TEW ART is getting lin
ed 1 up • with jewelry and i watobes.- 

Watches is his long suit. You should 

see his line before purchasing. Next to 

postofflee.'.

4lH

Oliasr. If off was in Diamoudville a couple ■* 
of days this week looking up a car or * /II 

two of coal. ■ Mi

4{Ptl

Tbbse who wish an'ad iti thé Christ

inas issue of the Ex A.MINER will be ac
commodated, provided, the copy renchos
Us before December 15th.-> This issue lÂÿ..
will* be the finest gotten ourt in Idaho» him to morrow»-

this year. • Our ad rates are very löw. A' great mistake it is', that so many*’ |
women who have headache, constipa-- 
tion, indigestion, bfHÖusttess. kidney ! 

troubles, hènrtburn and all other trou- - \ 

bits 'arising from 'indigestion, will try*' ; 
to wear the» disease ont» when in realty V 

they .are wearing themselves out.’-*- A -- 
35c package of Liiicebi tea will cawgct * 
this mistake*’ Fbr saltftmlJrbyJUytuan. • | 

Hoover’s old fctand. .

",Commissioner eletet HofTTs in Logan'. - 
Hewiii'bring biff chhdren- home • with-*

C*>.

All work guaranteed i and prices 

ra;ieoliable at Di\-Holbrooks*.

Elegant cutters, fine robes, Swedish 

bells. Co-op Wagou & Mch> Co.

The delinquent tax list of Salt Lake 

city lilts several pages, of the Herald, .of 

that city.

Miss Violet Lowder, of Idaho Falls, 
has accepted a position as typewriter at 
the ConsoiidatedTmplervueot Co.. at this, 

-jvlace » »

Just in! ; A big-line of the. lates 

things in fancy work, pillow tops, lunch 

cloths, doilies, etc. At Ellen Pougla*.’.39

Christmas presents plenty. Reliable 

silverware and silver novelties at Niel

sen’s Furniture store. Call, and .see.

21. * 3ft fThere aie few ailments so uncomfort
able as. piles, but they can be easily** 
cured by using TABLKR’S BUCKEYE 

PILE OINTMENT.* Relief follows its 

use, and any one suffering -from pile« 

ijaivnnttl afford to neglect to gtysib ft. 

trial.

75 cts.

The Woodmen are makiiig extensive . ... , . . . .
/ a____ i-fi. Among the tens of thousands «ho--* I

preparations lor their dance on the 1 • th ° , _ I
1 have used Chrmbcrlains Cough Rom- * I
at the opera house* Everything points j ,, , . ” . Ia svVMKlito .veciDK'a «nj0jn.*nt. '*>' f.w«.W3*„â to grip*, <Wm* Ute • I
Ti.tota a^»1.00 a„,l-,a gen.n.1 luyito- ! ' I

. u i single case has resulted in pneumonia.-- I
tion is extended to all... ' Th». H l,itti,ld & Co., 240 Waba»h ave- I

If you would have an appetite like a • ntte,- Chicago, one of - the most- prom- * 1 
bear and«a ..rolish for your meals! take ineut-retsîb^tîru^grstüip that- city* -in > 1 

Chamberlain’« Stomrch and Liver 1 nb- Braking of tins, says: ”We ret*ommciidt t i 

lets. They^ correct disorders of the Cbamliorlain’s Cough Remedy for la 1 
stomach aud regulate the liver and ; grippe in many cases, as it not only ' | 

bowels.- Price 25 cts. Samples free, -at gives prompt and complete recovery, .

j but also o3nntorac4s4iuy .tou\leucy otb 

Thé Odd Fellows gave a very pleas- WWP0 to result- iu poemetdak.”- For 
ant entertainment at their ha-n hml , a*J® bÿ’Uooveris Drug Store;-.
Wedtieoday evening- A fine program ! J. H< MiiBrsrrer tthe original) and : 

of songs was rendered during thé even- j Fromtetio Rye at *he Pala< 

Afterwards, a ;toothsome lunch ; loon. t

39

> , Lock your .daota,.“The Tramps” are 

coming.

Go to Hoovers Old Stand Sand see 

what they have to show,, you before 

«electing y mir Xmas presents.» F. A. 
Lyman, the druggist

Price-,.- ôOs.ct». iu boitlob, tubes 

Riter BH»s. Dirug Co’. .
40-4*1
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Tbe Christmas exercis«a of the Sun
day Scliool of the Presbyterian church 

will be on Christmas EVe.
Read these columns carefully and 

find 'out what Lincoln Tea will do for

40^42

to

you. Lyman, The-Druggist.
Don’t fail to guess on number of seeds 

in jar ,ak* Lymans Drug store.. Don’t 
cost anything to guess. Closest guesser 

wins a prize i 
Dr. Spencer,*an oculist, has been giv

ing entertainments and lectures ut the 

opera house the past week.

3hth?w-

Clerk Douglas has handed : iu his. ra- 

pçrt for publicatioivaod it. will appear 

.shortly iu this paper. -,
Sweetwater and Diamond ville coni in 

**>>' quantity • Leave. orders at, Co op 

W . &. ,M. Co., or at H. R, Groo’« store,*

40-41

Hoover’s Drug Stove. v
It

Thos. Barrett.
Get your Christmas ads into the Ex 

AMlNEtV It: reaches more people iu 

Pear Lak,e and adjaeont,territory thanl^^ 

any paper- published-,
Emil Vaterlaus had the misfortune to 

get his hand , caught in one of the Ex

amines job presses t his-week, .tearing a 
linger nail off and. otherwise bruising 

hijs “paw.:" ’
They eay> the way, to, reach h; man’s 

heart is through . his .stomach, .but Ahe 

way. to reach . a woman’s heart i»' to- 
mpke her, a Xmas, present of one .of 

those fine boxes of perfume on display 

by Lyma»f the druggist*
Mrs. Annie Osmond has resigned.-a* 

superintendent of , schools, for this 
'county.

Logap, Utah-. Johs-iH. Miles the 

simerin.tendenLelect, bas taken charge 

ofthe office-

It,is a pleasure to show and price our 

Xmas goods, no matter whéthérj yon 

buy or not. E. A.. Lyman, the, drug-.
f•e -Sa-1 *

ir‘
Why use inferior beer when Tyoti ctm - j

gat your-dusice of leading brands at IB j 
Fob broken limbs. cMllbkiius, biirna, 4. the PttUce Kaloott^,. h* , * j

scalds, bruised shins, sore throat, and1 

sores of eve*y kind, apply BAi^PARD'S •

SNOW LINIMENT. It wittgiw .im-

ing. - 
was. sewed.

41
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The Examiner received a letter 
from P. H. Murnaae this week. He: is, 

at Wolcott, :Wyo...aml at presents joy
ing the best of health. Pdt is gradua 11 y 

working back towards his-old stamping 

grouudt-’and e’er long we expect to see 

him hack in the “best town in Idaho.”

! Have you--a coldT A dose.of iBAL
LARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP at 

bed-time will remove it. t Price 2fL cts 

end50 cts. Riter Bros. Drug Co..»

Don’t forget that’qwiir taxes béoome 

delinquent next Möbd»iy, Déc» 10th. 
Fifty cents penalty wilt be added after 

that tirt«. People living on this side of 

the valley ean pay their taxes at J. R. 

Brennan’s store*.-

That new stoclrbf Chfnnware has ar* * 

rived; It is the loveliest line in Idaho: 7 

Call ■ and see it, at Chapman’s. <
TÄ4 most bcautifeiL German- Chin«--f 

ware ever seen -in Montpelier at Oak- 
leÿ’p second hand-store. ' Bright, new *1 

John Lantry is home from-the hospital goods, dirt-cheap» Call tod see them. 4tb >j 

where hé underwent a serious opera* j _

tion for an abcess on the breast bone. < ^ f ATl* r i/r ; i t i jt.-|jli 
John is feeling first rale and h(i[>ea to - U-H vL l\ni ! N vJUmU- 

be able.to retm’n to. wo-rWby Jfiiiimry .l. f|-

3H - M-
mediaAe relief and heal any wound:* 

Price 25 cts. - For sale» by Riter Bros. 

Drug Co. »

W
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.
She has accepted a school at No one can reasonablv hope for good S- 

health unless his bowels move once each 1 1 ‘ ■ I 
day-* When this is not attended Ho; ‘ l lJ 

dworders-of tha-Stomat'h «rise, bilidhsr Bj# 

ness, headache, dyspepsia and piles sooa k 

The diaposition of riuldrèn largely follow. If !you wish to avoid t-heae aiD’l- 

depends' upon health: IT-they are roenta keep yonr bowels regular by tak-!J w
troubled with worms, they will be irri- ing Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver ! I ]

table, cross, feverish, and perhaps seri- Tablets when required They aro so |-

S7i
*

N
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iu sluggish live?* ; HERBIN E,' by dt« 

beneficial.,action upon thq bilia-ry tracts 

renders,tlte bile more fluid, ’ and brings 
the liver intoa sound healthy condition,- 

»hcrftbv banishing. tha-seua«-of draw&i-
I*, lethargy -andsthn general .feeHng [ ously mek.- WHITE’S CREAM YERM^ easy to take and mild andtgentle in ef- 

nf apatbv which arise-frosudiaordsre of .,-IFBTGE is a worm expellerand tonic to ! feet. For sale by Hoovers Drug Store. 

titc iver Price 50 cts. For - sale: by make them healthy and Cheerful. Price •
Riter Bras Drag Co. . 25 Föt mle by Riter- Bros Drug

Our price* onddlasswa«. China ware»
Crockery,. Lamps* etc,. • are- from . 2ft,
nt-r cent, to 80. per -went tfheapor than paperufter the 14th bf this month Until be public, • and no.•-«upper or- refraih-’j- 
aqy other ster^ iu. town.. Come and jthe first Friday in Jantutry. ’ Un j ment»»will bouerved by the lodge; Ar- ___ ^
compare at Nielsen> ö) Friday^Deceerbstr 2lst.wo-will send out xangementewill bei made;.iiowcveri to Tn® D*

Call this month and 4n8peoà-j»g'fatt;our"€hristeias number.- Those whri-'hav«some one serve a Innch on th«U* PWv«i
and Rioter samples for ßuite.-; Pave« desire to*u»se thé regulabissue for h'dlî-?stagev-*. Th».Aiokele «riH» k»>$P -eacfa.,|.
•heaper than ev^r»; CUas^iiehmidhDiOi day advertising are- requested do" seatl. Foatera will he ont in a few day«, to*. Athnwéioh^

21L.; ' 'Dutimx sBoçyJpefoxe.next Friday,.. ‘ J uauneing fkA evieok.*

i
%

: rrrW
The Màtonsof this/dtÿ will give their 

annual bill ad St: Jobnîsday; Deé-2fttb7- . 
'ihe.y have made a radical departure s 

The E3tAMrs«KR wHl îsSne no- regular'•fnbm old tböft iueihods. TKdball. wlllj!

i ■’

Cé. • «**
ft Comed^Dfama iai Three ftets 

and Flv* ScaficjA Pf^sesJedvbu .
; > '
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